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MORAN'S CHAMPIONS WON BY EXHIBITING SUPERB NERVE AGAINST RED SOX INTINCli
PHILS, OUTPLAYED, WON ON PEP

AND THAT OLD FIGHTING SPIRIT

Boston Red Sox Had Best of It in Team Play and Pitch-
ing, But the Phillies Were There With the

Punch at Critical Times

"Outlucked" is the cry of the Iced Sox fans; but outKamcd would be a
far more Adequate way of expressing the defeat of the American League
champions at the hands of the Phillies in the- first nnmo of the world's scries.

The Phillies came back after the lied Sox had tied up tho score In tho
eighth Inning nnd won tho game through the Inexperience, and poor field-

ing of Krnle Shore. The Phillies, after starting nervously and without their
usual confidence, found themselves toward the end of the game. They are
now absolutely confident that they have tho lied Sox bentcn.

Uoston passed up a wonderful opportunity In the first Inning of the
battle, and they never regained tho spirit they showed at tho start of tho
game. When play began tho Uoston team was cool and apparently much
at home, while the Phils were nervous. Uut beforo the gumc was over con-
ditions were reversed, and today they nre heavy fnvorltes to win tho series.

Alexander Will Be Invincible Next Time
Alexander was put to the test for tho flist time, and ho came through

his Initial big scries game without faltering, nnd probably will Improve upon
yesterday's work In his next nppenranco against tho American League
champions.

The Red Sox missed their chance In the llrst Inning nnd thereafter the
confidence was lacking, and Instead of Improving ns tho game went on, the
spirit nnd ginger of tho team waned. Some nre Inclined to believe that the
Red Sox ore duo to bat Alexander hard on his next appearance, basing the
prediction on tho ability of Cnrrlgan's men to find tho Phllly star for eight
clean hlts'yosterday, but they are duo for a surprise. The next time tho Red
Sox face Alexander they will find him In far better form than ho was in
yesterday.

m

It Was Really An Off Day for "Alex"
It may seem strange thnt n pitcher who holds his opponents to ono run

In a world's series game was not at IiIh best; but such was the case with
Alexander In the opening game. He was not In his usual form, nnd the
Red Sox might have won had they not lnckcd ginger nnd tho punch.

The curve ball thnt hns baffled National League batsmen wns not break-
ing as well as usual, while Alexander's control was far from good. "Alex"
Issued only two bases on balls, both being given to Speaker, because tho
big Ncbraskan did not want to take a chance on grooving a ball after he wns
In the hole. Nevertheless, do did not have good enough control to keep out
of trouble.

Boston Had the Chance, But Failed
In almost every Inning Alexundcr Wurkcd himself Into a hole with one

or two batsmen, because his curve ball was not breaking properly. ly

for the Phillies, Alexander's nerve nnd cunning came to his rescue
when it seemed ns If the Red Sox would surely score, and Inning nfter inning
ho pulled out of tight places.

Boston's great chance came In the first Inning, when a poor play by Hob-lltz- el

destroyed the valuo of a flying start. Hoblltzel was on first, with Hooper
on third, when Alexander, with a snap throw, picked the former off und spoiled
a promising rally. At this stnge Alexander wns worried, while his teammates
had absolutely no ginger Hut nfter this poor work by Hoblltzel the Phillies
awakened and for tho rest of the battle outgamed the Boston machine.

Very Uninteresting Game But
Neither team played like champions, and it was really one of the most

uninteresting Barnes ever played hero In a world's series until tho closing
Innings, when tho Red Sox came back and scored on the Phillies. Then the
crowd became wildly excited. The fans were worried because the Red Sox
were finding Alexander for a hit each Inning, and all of them were clean cut.
They figured that tho hitting was due entirely to the clubbing ability of tho
Red Sox and in no way to Alexander's ,la'ck of his usual form.

That "Alex" was off form was apparent from the stands. He plainly
showed that he was worried, na'he never before consumed so much time pre-
paring to pitch to each batter If the Red Sox could score only one unearned
run oft Alexander In tba form he was in yesterday, their chance of beating
him will be slim. Indeed, when he is right.

I'hlls Chances Now Seem Much Better
Tie Phillies' chance of winning the world's championship looks fifty per

cent, better todny. They are over tho attack of stage fright, and proved In
the closing innings that they have more dash and aro a gamer team than the
Red Sox.

Almost every man on the team believes that the Red Sox will never face
Alexander again when ho Is off form, and they nre also convinced that "Alex"
can win three more games It necpssary. Boston's work wns disappointing.
They had little spirit, and, barring Barry, there va3 no life in the infield.

Break of the Game That Favored Phils
Perhaps the fact that they were facing the greatest hurler in tho game

might have had something to do with this attitude, but more than likely the
bad break by Hoblltzel In the first Inning had much to do with upsetting tho
Red Sox. Cateless and dumb baseball of this Bort has a bad effect on a team,
particularly In a short series.

The game was uninteresting until the closing innings because of the in-

ability of the Phillies to hit Shore, who pitched a much better game than the
box score would Indicate. The Phillies had few chances to score, and there
was only one hard-h- it ball' off the Red Sox youngster In tho entire game.
Alexander was outpltched.

.

Shore Pitched a Great Game
Lack of experience beat Shoro nnd ruined a grand exhibition. This same

lack of experience is likely to be a great handicap to the rest of the Boston
pitching staff during the series. Shore's rawness did not assert itself in pitch-
ing to batteru, as ho was coot and a master throughout; but he has not been
tuught to field properly. This aided in his defeat.

The Phillies' first run was due to Shore's failure to field a slow bounder
through the box. Whltted, who hit the ball, beat Barry's throw, while Paskert
scored from third. In the eighth inning the Phillies' two runs were due
to Shore's wlldness, Scott's lack of judgment and another poor piece of field-
ing by Shore.

Scott Really Lost Game for Boston
After Alexander had been retired in this Inning Stock drew a base on

balls. Bancroft then smashed a drive over second. Ordinarily the ball would
have gone Into centre Held, with Stock reaching third; but Jack Barry made
a wonderful one-hand- stop and had a certain double play In front of him,
but Scott failed to cover the bag and both runners were safe.

Just what Scott was doing on this play is difficult to Imagine, as he
was moving over toward third instead of second as Barry speared the ball
Had he covered second a double play would have resulted and the side would
'have been retired without a run. This seemed to upset Shore, and he walked
Paskert on four straight balls. This filled the bases for Cravath, but the
best the great slugger could do was 'a Blow bounder toward short. The hit
berved the purpose, as Stock scored the winning run while Scott was throw-
ing out Cravath.

The Phillies Were Outhlt But Won
Shore's second fizzle on Infield taps then occurred. Luderus hit a slow

one In front of the plate, but Shore over-ra- n the ball and the Phllly captain
got a hit, while Bancroft scored. These mlsplays, two of which could not be
counted errors, were responsible for all of tho runs scored by the Phillies and
lost Shore a heartbreaking game.

The Phillies made five hits off Shore, while the Red Sox found Alex-
ander for eight. The eight hits made by Boston were clean-cu- t, but all of
those made by the rhlllles were tainted. One of them, Paskert'u short single
to right, was clean, but none of the others went out of the Infield.

Evidently, the estlmatintT ot the Philadelphia club for the world's series seat
ing arrtuwements wax faulty. The ofllcial attendance Ihrure did not reach
t,W0. yet the stands were full, with many standing In the rear of the grand-stnn- d

and bleachers.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES

W0RTHINGT0N MEETS

PARRISH IN FINAL

OF SHAWNEE EVENT

Survivors in Fall Golf Tourna-
ment Defeat Halsell and

Sheble in Spectacular
Matches

WOMEN PLAY WELL
SHAWNKE-O.V-DKLAWAR- Pa., Oct.

9. There were two very hotly-conteste- d

matches In the semifinal round of the fnll
golf tournament over tho links of the
Shawnee Country Club hero todny be-

tween It. 3. Worthlnnton nnd Huge Hal-
sell, of Hallos, Tex., nnd J. C. Pnrrlsh,
Jr., of tlio Nntlonnl links, Southampton,
nnd Frank J. Sheble, of Shnwnec, Worth-Ingto- n,

of tho homo club, lind to give
Halted three strokes, nnd the handicap
almost proved too much for him, ns he
only Jus pulled through on the 18th hole.

It looked nearly nil up with Worthlng- -
ton on the 17th, chero ho hnd to give
hN opponent n stroke when Halsell wns
on the green In three, about 15 feet from
the cup. Worthlngton wns on tho green
In three nlso, but ho wns well nwny from
tho hole. Kortunntely for him, however.
Instead of laying his approach putt dead,
which wnR nil he hoped to do. It fell Into
the cup. Hnlsoll did not get half way
with his approach putt nnd fnlled to hole
out nt his next attempt and lost tho holo
wun a six to a four, lloth Inld their

putts dend on tho 18th nnd hnlved
It In fours

Pnrrlsh made n fine recovery In his
match with Sheble. He wns two down
nnd fivo to go and managed to mi tin re the
mntc.li on the elKhtccnth. On tho nine-
teenth Pnrrlsh got oft a good drive nnd
Sheble dubbed bis. With his second shot,
however, ho wns well over tho creek, but
shoit ot the green. Parrish pulled oft a
beautiful second shot and wns on the edge
of the green and down In five. Sheble
wns short again with his third, nnd taking
three more, Pnrrlsh won by the odd
stroke.

It surely wns Miss Marion Scott's day,
as a result of her match In the second
with W. W. tTmbcnnuer. or Philadelphia.
Tho last named wns asked to concedo
seven strokes to tho Chicago girl, nnd
apparently had tho match bottled up when
he stood t up at the seventh, only to
meet defeat at tho end.

Up to thnt stage Umbenhauer hnd
made few mistakes, and In nddltlon holed
good putts on the fifth and seventh
greens. Miss Scott lnld her Iron shot
to within 15 feet of the pin nt the short
eighth, whereas her opponent, far too
strong, went clear ncrortf to the mounds.
Unibenhnuer, after well out with m.ishle,

a good putt, therefore getting a
half In three nfter Miss Scott had missed
her try for a two.

Although frequently shoving her driver
to the rough tho On wen tula girl nlmost
Imnrlnbly recovered well with her Irons.
Ai tho ninth she nmdc a fine shot out of
a trnp nnd won there when her opponent
missed a short putt. Thnt left Miss Scott
thrco down.

The summaries follow:
. FinsT SIXTEKN.

Semlflnnl Round
Jamjy C. Piirrlsh, Jr. IS), National Links,

bent Kiank Sheble 112), Shawnee, 1 up 19holes.
neglnaM Wnrthlnictnn 14), Shan nee, beatHugh Halsell I7, Dallas. 1 up.

BEATEN EIGHT.
FIIIST SIXTEEN.
Semlflnal Hound.

It. M. C. Qlenii lini. Upper MontcUlr. beatMrs. Ftorlan Krue 120). Englewood. 7 up and
"",? Wft, Jr. 118). Deal, beat Sam-m- l17). Midland. 3 up and 4 to play.

SECOND SIXTEEN.
Semifinal Hound.

TKrS!!k,.J,M'''han. 1S)- - North HI"", bent
to nia '' I,yrnc 8r- - lR' Deal- - up and II

K '',!?cnWk (2'')- - naltusrol. beat AlanCorson (.10). North Hills, i up aiid 1 to play.
IIEATEN EIGHT.

SECOND SIXTEEN.
Semifinal Hound.

.?"? ,nr.in Scott tsi). Onncntfla, beat W.
Av,crnHe-n!,nuS!:-. one up.

. 117). Wykanl, heat U. Sour (30).Woodmen, 2 up and I to piny.

LAUREL RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING MONDAY

First rare. and up. Si, fiirlonga-Hkie- ts,
irei; Gold Clip. 103; Vllcy. lffl; Jim!!Sfpy:. In,i ,Ctlan Allen. 100; Scaramouch,

100; I'nnny Hock, 100; Minstrel, Ion: PerthTtock, lis; 8prlnKmas. 08: Llly Orme, OS:Lohengrin, OS; Joy, 0.1: Deviltry, in.Second rate. and up. SV4 fur-longs Miss Sherwood, 10S; Enver Hey. 104:Humiliation, 108; Emerald Gem, IM: Crotalluii, im; Lady London, 103: Kim. 100; 'Iirlarrath. Ii: Mr. Snlggs. 08: 'Forum. 08; SilverMoon. OS, Jner, 03; Muitlkan. 18; Miss Eagle.
00: I'lerrett, on.

Third race. and up. 1 milesicnblnetta. 112; After Glow, 100; Ills NIhs,
V.fli UVU' Itrftan, 107; Dr. Dougherty. 107;Cllft Edgf, 1(17; 'Torn Hancock. 104; Sigma
Alpha, 104, Mary Warren. 104; 'Orotund. 104:
Star Bird. ftl; Mabel Dulueber, on.
Fourth race, the Blue Point

Stakes. IIOOO added, S'4 furlongs tllroom-al- e,

MS; tStarllng, 111; Prohibition, 10S;
Tom Elward. 1(M: Fern Bock, lWI; Socony.ll; Sky Pilot. 103: Golden List, 102; 'Boiv
nla Carrie. 102; "Black Coffee, 00; Greetings,
111. tCarlan entry.

Fifth race, and up, 11.10 miles
Dr. Durncr. 10.1; Dick's Pet, 107; 'Stake andCap. 107; Progressive, 107; 'Jawbone, 104;
Orpertli, 104; Kris Krlngle, 104; noyal Vane.

104, Fen Bock, 102; Alphcna, 102; Borax!
00.

Sixth race. and up, mile and 20
arils RepuMlran. 11.1: Ambrose. 102: 'Part-ner. 112: Henry Hutchinson. iriS! rnrnlran.

105; I lorgo. 103; '.Sourdine. 101; AII Smiles,
J04; Col. Ashmeude, 103; 'Harry Junior, 102;

Apprentice allowance claimed.

Composite Box Score of
BOSTON. AH. R.

HOOPER 8 I
SCOTT ..,....,..,,, 6 0
nPEAKER ,,,,,,,,,. ,,,,.4. 6 1

HOBLITZEL S 0
LEWIS 8 0
GARDNER 7 1
HARRY 8 0
CADV , , 2 0
SHORE 3 0
HENRIKSEN ., 2 0
RUTH f .0
JANVRIN 0
THOMAS 3 0
FOSTER ."..... i 0

PHILLIES. AB. It
STOCK ,, 7
BANCROFT ..,,. 8
PASKERT 7
CRAVATH 5
LUDERUS 7
WHITTED 6
N1KHUFF 6
BURNS : ' 6
ALEXANDER 3
MAYER ; 3

AZEVEDO EARNS DRAW

IN ROBIDEAU CONTEST;

O'KEEFE FIGHTS WELL

Portuguese Boxer Gives Snmmy
Surprise Local Veteran

Shows Up Finely nnd
Beats. Butler

BURKE MAKES BIG HIT

Joo Azevedo, a Portuguese puctllit,
proved himself a Tartar for flnramy ttobl-rVa- u

In tho wind-u- p of the National'
world's series program Inst night." and
at tho termination of the limited six
tounds listless periods neither boy show-
ed to advantnge. Uccauae of his ovcr-anxlc- ty

to score a knockout, Hobby was
wild In landing his right-han- d punch and
missed numerous Rood openings.

In the' fit st round Snm connected with
two right-han- d punches on Azevcdo's
Jaw a Ilttlo too high and It locked ns
If tho bout would bo over before tho end
of tho period. Joe, however, kept his
feet. In tho- later periods Azevedo Raco
a Kood account of himself, both from the
distance and at close quarters. In the
clinches the Westerner's rlsht - hand
punches to tho body mado Robby hold
ncveral times. After the fight many spec-
tators were of the opinion that Azevedo
was the winner.

Tommy Durkc.a St. Louis middleweight,
mnde a big hit In his bout with Jack n,

even though tho latter won the
tight. Durko showed up In clever stylo.
UBtng jabs nnd hooks with beautiful pre-
cision. Mnc's harder punching earned
him the decision.

Tommy O'Keefo and Walter nutlcr put
up tho best bout of tho evening with tho
Philadelphia!) on tho long end, O'Kecfe
looked like the O'Kecfe of old. He fought
n clever and hendy bnttlc. Despite the
clenn work on the part of tho Ilevcte boy,
thero was little doubt as to O'Keefe's su-p-

lor torm.
In the other bouts Willie . rinker won

from Joo Chick In n hnrd flight, while
Wnltcr West defeated Finnk Kelly.

Jack McGulgan has decided definitely to
put the National Club on Its original
stnnd. Starting with November 6, he will
switch the 11th street arena's show night
back to Saturday.

Tho wlniltin nt thn flrnflrtwnv Thursday
I night w 111 bring together Joo Welsh, who

Is lighting well nnd winning consistently.
nnd Stnnlev Hlnckle.

Next Krlduy night Jnck McCarron and
Soldier Ilnrtflcld will clash In a return
go nt tho Nntlonnl.

Prnnkle Hums, who nppeiirs In tho
semi to tho fchugrue-McAndre- fight nt
the Olympla Monday night with Artie
Simons, scored a seven-roun- d knockout
over Jimmy Murray, the lad who held oft
Chnmplon Kid Williams for 15 rounds,
limns nnd Simons boxed 20 rounds at
New Orlcnns.

GAINER CAPTURES

LAUREL FEATURE

Washington Handicap at a
Mile and Furlong Landed

by Speedy Runner

LAUREN RACE TRACK. Laurel. Md.
Oct. 9. Gainer accounted for the Wash-
ington Handicap, a race for
and upward, $2000 added, at a mile and a
fuilong, coming home under the wire In
a great finish with The Finn. The show-hors- e

was Addle M. The time of the race
wns 2.01

Jockey J. McTaggart hnd the leg up
on the winner nnd his clever work In tho
saddle brought Joy to his followers. On
The Finn was Jockey Davlcs. Jockey J,
McCahey rode Addlo M.

In tho opening rnce at BV4 furlongs for
nnd upward, Noureddln ran

away with the top honors, beating Garl
and Ambrose.

The second race wns for
selling, for a purse of $500, at a mile. Tho
horses In tho places were Itoscwatcr,
Nolll and Kdna Kenna.

Tho summaries
First race, selling, and up,

5'.J furlongs Nourerldln, 107, Mink, J12.40.
$l."e, J3.S0, won; Garl. 10, Allen, 10.50,
JD.C0, second: Ambrose, 111, Steward, $5.30,
third. Time, 1:14, Progressive, Jim L.,
t'orum and Sarsenet also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile
Rosewater, 10G; McDcrmott, $7.30, $3.90,
$2.S0. won: 'Nolll, 07, Weatherby, $18.50,
$5 50, second; Edna Kenna, 10G, Allen, $2.70,
third. Time, 1:352-- Belle of tho Kitchen,
Shaban and Vedado also ran.

Third race, handicap, for all uges, six
furlongs Back Bay, 100. Cooper. $1.90,
$3.20, $2.70. won: Water Lady, 5, McDer-mot- t,

$3.70, $2.90. second; Montresor. 104,
Rvan, $4.20, third. Time, 1:20. Lee Skolny
Superintendent, Proctor, Joe Blair, Tho
Masquerader also ran.

Fourth race, the Washington Handicap,
and up, 1. miles Gainer, 101,

J. McTagBart, $12.80, $3.70, out, won: the
Finn. Ill, Davles, $2.50, out, second; Addl'j
M 98 J. McCahey out, third. Time,
2:01 Tactics also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile and 20 yards,
and up Balfron, 110, Cooper,

$6.10. $3 20, $2.40, won: Carlton G., 105,
Mink, $3.30, $2.60, second; Trovato, 105,
Pltz, $340. third. Time, 1:52. Doctor
Doughtery, LouUo Travers, Cotton Top
and Kilday also ran.

Two World's Series Games
,Bat

H. TB. 8H. SB. SO. BB. PO. E. Avg.
0 3 .250
0 1 1 .167
0 0 4 .irI 0 20 .260
0 4 3 .350
0 0 0 .429
0 5 .260'0 1 6 ,000
0 l 0 .333
0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 .000
0 0 1 .000
0 , 0 .000
0 1 .760

Bat.
H. T.B. 8H. SB, SO. BB. PO, E. Ave.

0 .000
6 .250
2 .143
2 .200

i: .386
6 .200
6 .000

12 .000
1 .333

.000

-YES, BILL CARRIGAN, AND THE NEXT

FATHER OF BASEBALL

IN ANTIPODES HERE

TO ATTEND SERIES

A. L. Carson, of Sydney, Aus-

tralia, Tells of Progress Game

Has Made In tho Land of tho
Southern Cross

PICKS PHILLIES. TO WIN

Among thosp who have come from afar
to witness the world'fl series gnmes Is

Arthur I Carson, of Sydney, Australia,

Althntiah It wns necessary for Mr. Carson
to visit this country on business, ho timed

hit trip so thnt It would bo possible for

him to attend tho baseball classic, com-

ing all the way frotn" Sah Francisco for
this purpose.

Hcsldes being nn enthusiastic fan Mr.

Cnrson Is also a club manager, nnd It Is
to him that credit Is due for organizing
tho excellent tenm of his home city. In
fnct. It may well bo snld that Mr. Cnrson
Is tho father of baseball In Australia, be-

cause prior to his time the game had
but Ilttlo popularity In tho Island

Continent. Fifteen years ago ho orgnnlzed
the first professional team and slnco then
teams have sprung up like mushrooms In
virtually every Australian city.

Despite his position of prominence In
the sporting world, Mr. Carson Is extreme-
ly modest. Llko all great sportsmen ho Is
willing to talk for hours about his fa-

vorite sport, but will say little regarding
himself. When Interviewed at the

yesterday, Mr. Carson told
of tho rapidly growing popularity .if base-
ball In Australia and declared that In time
It would rival cricket.

"My Interest In baseball," said he. "was
first aroused while visiting the United
States 20 years ago. Naturally, at that
time baseball even In this country had not
attnlned Its present wldcsprcnd popularity.
Modern professional baseball was merely
In Its Infancy. After witnessing a number
of games I returned to Sydney firmly re-

solved to Introduce the sport ltno the club
ot which I was an ofticer.

THE KID WINS RACE

Carries Off Honors in York Fair
Rnces

FAIR GROUNDS, YORK, Pa., Oct. 9.

With the temperature uncomfortablo for
spectators, the York fair races were con-

tinued today. The Kid, b. m., owned by
G. Sattcrflehl. Chestcrtown, won the 2:20

pace, four heals of which were finished
yesterday.

Roan Hull, m. g., ownd by M. Stnbles,
Richmond, finished first In the Initial
heat of the free-for-a- ll race, the feature
event on the week's racing card. The
time wns 2:094. Summary:

2:20 pace, purse $400 (four heats yes-
terday).
The Kid, b. in., G. Satterncld,

Chestertown 1 2 1

Justo Bell, b. m., T. Berry, Flem- -
Ington, N. J 3 1 2

Chin Chin, ch. g., E. McGrath,
Pottstown 2 4 4

Lktle Peter Pointer, b. s., F.
Turner, Hagerstown 4 3 3
Time, 2:184. 2:21, 2:164.
2:1? pace, purse $400 (three heals yes-

terday) :

Cliff Moquette, s.g., W. Humel, Roches-
ter 4 1

Mlnnlequay Boy, s.g., P. Hcrdlc, Can-
ton, Pa. 3 2

George Case, b.g., George Plerdue,
Winchester, Va 13

Cuswago Boy, b.h., Ed McGrath,
Pottseown 2 4

Time, 2:161,4, 2:15k.
Free-for-a- ll purse, $000 (unfinished).

Roan Hall, m. g., M. Ftables, Richmond. 1

Grand Opera, b. K L. Brownlee, Ot-
tawa, Ont 2

Kate McKlnney, g, m., W. Mallow,
Washington Court House 3

Wanless, b. m., F. Davis, Coblesvllle,
Ky. 4
Time, 2:09.
2:20 trot, purse, $400.

Baby Ruth, blk. m., W. Ball. Mel-f- a,

Va IllQuaker Boy, br. g W. Aash, Blng- -
hamton, N. Y. 2 4 2

Uncle like, br g., John Sheets,
Harrlsburg .'. 4 2 4

Sweet Alice, b. m., F. Davis,
Coblesvllle, N. Y 5 3 5

Mystic Maid, s. m., S. Pcnnock,
MIddlctown, Del 3 6 6

Eva L. (not announced) 7 6 3
Time, 2:1SK, 2:20V4. 2:21U.
2:11 trot, purso $400 (unfinished).

Knrone, s. g., L. Corbtn, Hagers-
town , '., 1 l

Herbert Cozene, b. c, McIIcnry
Brothers, Hagerstown 3 2

Myth, br. m., Grovo Farms, Elma,
N. Y. : 6 6

Silky Bell, b. m., O. Turner, Horse-hea- d,

N. Y 4 7
Good Friday, gr. s F. Kelbaugh,

Baltlmoro , 6 5
Captain Guy Axworthy, b, s., Arthur

Nletz, Baltlmoro 2 3
Llndsey. b. g., George Rider, Buf--

falo, N. Y 7 4
Time, 2:17, 2:16.

BIG SCORE FOR IIAVERFORD

Delaware Eleven Is Defeated, 37 to
14, Today

Hnverford College defeated Delaware
College on the gridiron this afternoon. 37
to 14.

The score by periods:
1. 2. 3. 4.

Hnverford 7 21 6 337
Delaware .' 0 7 0 714

ATLANTIC CITY TRIUMPHS

Speedy Coast Eleven Defeats Chester
High School, 26 to 7"

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Qct.
City High School eleven this after,

noon trounced the Chester High School
squad, 20 to 7.

Tho score by periods:
Atlantic City H. 8. ti- - 7 12 7- -26

Chester H. 8 0 0 7 07
OLYMPIA A. A. &&&& ""'MONDAY NIOIItI'sOHAHI.'

?,?,Tl,S.E.,i,, wicuitv lMtrm--
!H!N.Ni v. SAMMY DECKERJOK IIEFTKHNAN ts. STKVE tATO

.AM1!?15. "! V. FHANKIE HUHN8JOK "Ul'UKUB ,.. EU,K MrANUllKWHAdm.,5c. Bal. H.. 60c. Arena Kes.,75c, 11,

TIME HE WON'T BE

PHILLY BRAIN BEATS BOSTON BRAl
IS GRANTLAND RICE'S CONCLUSIQ

Alexander Outpitches Shore in Spite of the Gr
Number of Hits for Red Sox Visitors Foiled

in the Crucial Moments

By GRANTLAND RICE
The God of Battle, according to Napo-

leon, goes with the sldo that carries thn
heaviest artillery. This theory may
operate perfectly In the red game of war,
but It doesn't always go In baseball. In
tho world scries opener the Red Sox as-

saulted Alexander for eight
hits, tho kind that streak their way to
safety on a line. The Phillies drove but
one base hit bejond the Infield, with Shore
firing from the mound, yet at dusk Fri-
day the tidings had traveled around
through tho social circle of St. Paul,
Neb., thnt the score stood as follows:
Alexander, 3; Boston, 1. and St. Paul's
leading social clrclo had tho tidings abso-
lutely right.

To tho home fan all victories are as
radiant In color as a flash of tho North-
ern Lights or the Southern Cross. But to
tho noncombntant who comes from alien
fields this first grnpplo for tho champlon-shl- n

of tho fairly n universe
was bereft of color, even to the point of
being drab. It was bereft of color be-

cause Alexander, whllo always good, was
not nt his best, and because most of
the precious tallies came from soft blows
that rtruck the still softer turf with re

English or skidding,
causing Mr. Shore more anguish nnd
annoynnce than ho could stand Upon such
an occasion an occasion fringed with 20,

000 souls with 60 per cent, of the swaG
at stake.

Thero was no upset to tho dope which
picked Alexander to win. But there was
an upset attached to the way things came
about, for tho Red Sox hit Alexander
harder than the Phillies hit Shore. But
for all that tho big Phllly star pitched
the better game, and for all those soft,
skidding Intleld taps the Phillies deserved
to win. They deserved to win bccniiBe
brain still has an edgo on brnwn against
the ultlmnte test, nnd when the mental
sinning arrived It wns always tho Red Sax
who wandered In a maze nnd did tho
wrong thing In the wrong wny. They
could hit the old pill, they could catch It
nnd they could throw It: but that Isn't nil
of basebnll by II dusty lengues. For
always at the big moment the Red Sox
went adrift Into some mental maze that
brougnt disaster. After the game the
polite and fashionable chit-ch- of tho
evening wns nil to tho effect that tho
Phils had all the lurk. But If you will
only follow the trend of most sports you
twill find that fate, the d,

usually sits In with the Mde that plays
tho better ball. And so fato snt In the
first big gnmc which has given Philadel-
phia the jump and Alexander two dnys'
rest beforo he goes back to tho Job again
upon a hostile field.

Outside of any luck, there were four
vital factors that brought Red Sox
defeat. One wns the Iron-heart-

steadiness of Alexander, who wns ns cool
under a heavy fire as If ho had been
pitching world's series games ever slnco
he let St. Paul, Neb., flat upon Its bush
league back. He wns not at his best
he was not enjoying one of his wonder
afternoons, but when the main test came
nnd ono more blow would furnish trouble
the big fellow had enough which Is
always the answer. He had enough to
hold Boston to one run, although he
needed a grand catch by Dode Paskert In
the eighth to keep his crown' on the
proper angle. If Dode hadn't raced far
and fast for a mighty wallop from I.arry
Gardner In the eighth, the big dance
In St. Paul, Neb., might have been called
off last night and the red Are burnt In
Philadelphia would have been tinged with
an indigo flame.

In the first eight rounds Borne Red Sox
bntMiian slashed a drive to safe sol!. But
In no round were thero two hits lumped
together, which Is plnch-pltchln- g to ahigh degree. Shore, while more brilliant,
was not nearly as steady. Shore hnd a
barrel full of stuff, but against this hehad fate, his own mates and himself setat vurlance.

Paskerfs sliced punch in the fourth In- -

JACK O'DOWD FIRST

AT LATONIA TRACK

Goose Pilots Runner to Victory
Over Five and a Half Fur-

long Route Today

LATONIA RACE COURSE. Ky., Oct.
9. Tho opening race here this afternoon
was won after a brilliant finish by Jack
O'Dowd with Jockey Goose In the saddle

The results !

First race, maiden BVJ fur-longs Jnck O'Dnwri 111 n.r.aA ? en n
J2.60, won: Alex Getz, 103, Guy, Jl'lo"$3,'
second: Stephen R.. 108, Mott, 11, third.
iimc, i.vi o, omne, uusy Joe, JackReeves, Comber, Anna Lou, Olive McGeeI'ollV Connollv. Rthl Wnlla. n.... j
Lochlo also ran.

Second race, 3- - ear-ol- nnd up. onemllo nnd 70 yarda-Chrk-Ule. 107, Gentry
".' tm-- ron: joe Fin". w o:121.80, second: Orange, 107, Murnhv

17.20, third. Time, 1:41 Justice GoebeTransport, St. Charlcotte, Bank BillOrmonde. Broom Flower, Ha'penny'
Mnnloc, Edith W, and Royal Interest alsd

Upland Champions Honored
CHESTER. Pa.. Oct. D.Fullv win n..i.Joined In theInst nlRht to Celebris th. Vp'a'nd baiobSu

club's victory as mnnant winners in the i)ei.!
ware County LcaKue. The streets were lllun.il
nated. and ths paraders l?n.
"".' "l.T ", a"d cheering crowd" Thirwautomobiles, sally decorated, were In line

HE'LL BE BEST

tilne wns the nmv ....- - .
Red Sox pitcher thnt struck ?!territory. Yet In the eighth LJ1'-,f- l

the battle lines wero In 7
conflict nnd the issue . u"B.a-t- -

mists of doubt. Shore lost hi.T1?-a.i-
broke, reeling so ..?.' ."

passes and n bndly played Tthe big hog ttaln to a S?.f,l
hnve been thnt nil ii.nt -- i . ". 't sail
lutlcld hits, most of them wNbatted balls, finally got UrL'

iwoJtTmwo. ThTMTCo"did a Mount McKlnley, Tfln.n1
coming when young Scott fsIM rsecond In tho eighth on BarrV. 2?lous stop well back of the tai mE,comes In for later mention. "JFour vital factors were Kappertaining to the Red Sox iwllf-J"- '1
caso or the first, Alexander, W J?iproved. MH?

The second developed In the .'before big Alex hnd hit hi. tri6ifC?'
Hooper opened the Jubilee ".
smash and Scott sncriflccd. SPf,',a pass and Hoblltzcll forr,!
ond. This combination ir .. t.
third with Hobby at first, two oTJJDuffy Lewis up. Now Duffy Lewi, wpens to bo the most dangerous indhCIbatting factor of the campslgVTJ
mo ,uuv;ii in me pmen as welt . Jman In baseball. AlexanderRI?nlnl n rnrrrrn.t ....A..--I- .. fftl QB

.Uzeircametoh,s'aYdU5,Dy0n.S,Hti
first, being easily I

a fast peg to Luderus. This phvJ l
away on tho Jump. J

Thn thltvl vlfnl fnrt,M
the fourth round when S', Sift
to right. Cravath followed with . Sfflco to Shore- -a fairly sharp t.n iS
round Paskert off to a slow start iil....u., ,.wWl. ouure, nandlmrtLTsacrifice had 27 minutes, or a bit le--T.
nail Paskert at second. The PhlllvlS
field was still many yards fmm 1 !if
haven, but Shore, after hesitating ikj
to first ond thereby helped to proZ
the first run. For nn Infield tip Z
Luderus shoved Dode nn to im.. iWhlttcd's slow Inflcld grounder went fora timely hit nnd did the rest.

The fourth and deciding factor lm!birth In the eighth round. Ju
Spcaker'B wnll: nnd Lewis' single had tMthe count. The Phillies were at bat, wlHV
Shore still pitching grand balL Mtn
Alexander had passed out. Stock tralld.Bancroft then followed with a rteansharp Jab toward centre field. Barn:
"'"" me "un ana young Scott ap- -l

parcntly started towards centre fleld til
help the relay back In. Then, to hii'
amazement, he saw that Barry waa aW
co maKC an almost Impossible play and
Instead of whirling In toward fnitj
Scott stood ns fixed as t".v pyramids whi,
Harry engaged the ball with one hand
far ba'-- of second place and turned ldi... . ., ..11(1 fltlA .Vln.A .nf.n .1. .1 1.1uiiu i.'u.c iw innc me iiiruw. flCORl
had covered Barry's great nlnr. WT

climax of a great day for the
man, would have forced Stock at aecctd
ond cracked the rally. But this fourth'
mental Boston lapse was too much foy
Shore nnd fate to stand. Shore went rtfl
high, walked Paskert and filled the baseil
Cravath's slow Infield tap pasted froijl
Scott to Hobby, but Stock scored. Ai
a moment later a short, fuzzy Up lil
ii um oi cue piace eiuaea snore, yiejainf
Luderus a hit and Bancroft the thM
Phllly run. , m

juu iuu cuu cms xace, nara iuck a,
what you will but hero were th"
chances to break up Philadelphia rallW
and choke down runs which Boston fatW
to take. Those lucky,
dinky Infield tnps did their share of'jt,f
out they would never have "scored a nn
IT tho Red Sox hnd played Jam-u-

baseball, the sort they have ujucUT
Played In the big games of the year.

A
TOO MUCH FOSTER

13

FOR MORAN'S Ml
1

Mayer's Nerve Saved Him Froaj

Utter Rout, Says Grant-.'-l

land Rice

iiBy GRANTLAND RICE

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK, Phlli
phia. Oct. 9. No expert tcsUmonjrlF

needed to render an autopsy on toaJi
I bailie. &I!G lieu OUJC WUIl UlriBuev p'r"f
batted Erskine Mayer three times as hSJ
ns tho Phllllea batted Foster. Only

er's coolness and steadiness and woassM

ful support saved him from a rout. Tm
Is shown from tho statistics, for of th!
one neiamg plays made the I'nmiea sssj
trlhlltprl nn losn ttinn nlni TlAncroft la
Stock leading tho parade. tJH

i' osier won his game two ways, ,

Pat and In the box. He held the n
lies to three hits and smashed oat 'I
many himself, driving the wlnninf "si
across In the ninth round with a vm
rap to centre. The Phillies foujMU
hard, game battle, but were up 'I
too great a handicap at the bat, M.
lied box had the wallop in 100
ways to be stopped.

VIrtrlr in Plnv Athletics 1
Victrlx C. O. will play the AtnletksltSY

afternoon at tSth street and Haverford att
wining win pucn lor viccna.

World's Series Tickets!
25c and 50c j

runnfaV a'nd VtKln1tn.,nbiUiu'ii?iar'.?v, "".! ot umpires, the m.n actwWl
In th, ,.m.. ban J orVh"!, fewJ! foulTu."' ""1 lber (",rlCte VltY'' ' "&

On the Coleman Lifelike Scoreboard
Academy of Music Conventinn Hall

Broad .a Locust BL, Tomn 8. ,, AUelhrBy AT
Keservcd scat., 75c, on tale at Box Offices after 10.30 A. M. today

BETTER;

VOW ) THE PHILS WON- - PUT I fAUST RTsnpiPNSKi THAT PIPN'T PITCH NO Hp PITCHED j
47 S2P S O-OO- P'

i I' PARN SIG-H- T

. ? 7 i ( A to VB ETTtTB- -

.TUtfSON i Jr tu a.
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